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TRI om!S'l' CHURCH IN THE 1ltJW) 
Matthew 161·13-19 
God' 111 three greatest gif t s to worlds Jesus, Hie 
· go~l end His c h. All lead man to Heaven. 
:To 3:16-17. I Timo J:lS. Romans ltl6-17. 
An inadequate. or erronerous view of any of these 
weuld be spiritually disasteroua and deathl~I 
STUDYs A eleai:~r view o~ the 01.dest cl}urch in world. 
$&~pl,, /r~7: '/74@f , 7 &!: /-~, ~,, • ~ ~ 
SIX MARKS OF TEE FIRST AND OLDEST CHURCH TN T WCRID. 
1. Times Last days. 33 A.D. Micah. :~ Heb. 111-2. 
2o Pl.aoes Jerusalem. Isa. 2:2-.3. Acts 2:·5 • 
.3. Members: All nations. Isa. 2t2-3. Acts 2~5. 
4. Naturer Unchanging and Daniel 2:44. Matt. 16:1~ 
indts trlble J 
I 
I 
S. Purposes Teach men God's Micah 4:-2. 
. _: Ways. .....,,, 
Acts 2:-37"" 
...,.T":-: • _ 6. Powers U~ted. Jeel 2s.32. Lk·. 24s49. Acts 2sl6 • . 
~/ :4L./ ~ ~· ~""!V 
CONcLusfo. : Only one church wanted, planned, one established, and 
WARNING1 
~ I. .. -
... acceptedLll Must ·be the 1st aid. oldest 111 
Those saved en earth are those who hon•~ God's Word 
sent from Heaven. Rl!ST??? God's busineesLLI 
GOD'S BLESSINGS TO irAN ARE FOUND IN HIS CHURCH. 
A. All Spiritual Blessings. Eph. 1:.3. Gal. 5s·22-26!f 
~ 
lo Ill. llerchant-competi tor watched new-convert 
l1i 'COiiiPetitor for year. Saw spiritual, ethical and 
fo moral change. Asked for informationl tightlll 
B. Guide to good 11 ving and peace of mind. II T • .3s16~1 
rD / ,fr 
1 
I', J 1. Ill. College senior. Deity 1 evidences, inepira-
1/../.lLti Jt ~ t OD' RBut no man can ans. logic Of 'llf.'1 mother's · 
(J) angelic life." Good logic vs Good tife,tII,.317.) 
·~ a-. Guide te Security of the Soul. II Tim. 2:10.A. 4sl2 
UJ C. 1. Ill. Shakespeare's Belief and Assurance.Last Wil 
CL 'II""! , William Shakespeare, of Stratford-upon-Avon 
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in the ceunty of Warrick, gentleman in perfect health 
and memory, God be praised, do make and ordain this 
JIJY' last rlll and testament in manner and form followi' 
that is te says :f'irst, I commend my soul into the 
hands of God, 'llf.'1 Creator 1 hoping and assuredly 
believing, through ~~_E! _o~_ :merits ~f Jesus Christ ... 
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Ylf1' Sa~er, to.be made partaker of life everlasting, 
ard 1lf1' bcld7 ·'t• .the earth whereof it is made." 
(Knt. II. P• 13) 
Ill. Preacher called newspaper to give senaen topic 
. \ one Friday. Said, "My subject 'Will bei 
. .. J.' . The Im-d u my Shepherd." 
ReRGrter as1'eds "l:s that a111• · 
. -.Prea~her said, "that's enough.• 
. --Sermu tepie .came outs THE LORD' IS llI 
SHEPHERD-that's enough.• Hew truelU 
: (Knt. ~· ) 
MY FRIEND, is Jesus enough for you?--~. 
is His gospel enough f ar you? 
R been f or- mil LL L 
i• Hie church enough for.y•ui I 
~·~ ·~O 
ItlJ all He established. All there isl - --!\- .. ¥A-P--~ ~ 
• ~O'ME, BECOME A MEMBER OF THE OIDEST CHURCH IN THE 
! ' r ;,/,"/ 
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